
Assignees,Sale of Valuable Beal
Estate.

THE undersigned, Assignees of ITEZEKIAII
EASTON, will soil liy Public Outcry, nt

Loudon, Franklin county, Pa.,
IOM day 0/ October, 185', “11® J! clock A- M '

llm followlng vnlnnblo Konl Estate .
The following described, inrlns oro nil in a

Idol, slate ofcultivation, have lino improvements,
nrS well supplied with water, convenient to mills
and public roads, and aro among the most deal-
rable farms In tho comity :

Purpart No. I.—A true* Of land, situate in
Tolars township, adjoining -lamls of Dickey’s
heirs, Atchison Ritchey, Calvin Horner'and
others, containing 244 seres, more or less, with
a now two story Brick Dwelling House—largo
and commodious, with modern improvements;
a now Stono Bank Barn, being one ot the best
in the county, and other improvements thereon
erected. A fine Spring is ut -the door, and is
accessible to nearly every field on the place.—
This farm is principally Limestone land, has fine
meadows, and is well supplied with Timber.—
Also, a good Orchard of choice fruit. Also a
good Tenant House and Stable. It is known as
the “Wolford Farm.”

Purpart No. 2—The undivided ono-half pari
of a tract of land, silunto in said township of
Peters, adjoining Part Ist, lands of Hartman
Dlckhont, Calvin Horner, John Cook, Joslnh
McDowell and others, containing 212 acres,
moro or less, with a targe StoneDwelling House,
Slone Barn, and oilier improvements thereon
erected. This farm is principally Limestone
land, and is well supplied with Timber. Also
a lino young Orchard of choice fruit, it is
known as the Jackson Beaver Farm.

Purpart No. 3—A tract of land, situate in
said township of Peters, adjoining Part 2, lands
t)f Michael Rider, Win. M’Grath, Peter Stinger
and others, containing 82-3 acies, moro or loss,
with n Stono Dwelling House and Brick Burn ;
also one Stone and one Log Teryml House, an
Orchard of superior Trull, and oifccr Improve-
ments thereon erected. There la a fine Spring
of water nt the house, and the laud Is part Lime-
stone and part Slate, with a good supply of Tim-
ber laud.

Purpait No. 4—A tract of land situate in Raid
township of Peters, adjoining i*ur( it, lands of
Win. McGrath, Jacob Stinger ami Purpart No. ,
6, containing 105 acres, more or less, with u new
Brick Dwelling llimisq, Brick Bank Barn and
other improvements thereon elected—all in ex-
cellent condition. There is a Spring of water
convenient to ih'u improvements. Tho land is
principally Limestone, in first rate order, and
there is n good supply of Timber land. Also u
young Orchard ofgiafted irnit.

Purpart No. 5—A fract of land, situate in
said township of Peters, adjoining Part 4, lands
of Jacob iSlinger, John S. Jlassler and Purpart
No. G, containing 2do acres, more or less, with
a new Brick Dwelling Mouse, Stone Bank Barn
and other-improvements thereon erected—all in
lino condition, and a never tailing Spring near
Hie improvements. The land is principally lime-
stone and a good supply of Timber land.

Purpart No. O—A Tract o&Liuid, situate in
snlfl ton iiship 1 1 Deters,adjoining lauds <>t John
S. ll.under, other lands ot 11. Easton, contain
Ing -100 Acres, more or less. Tho Improve-
ments are a Stone and Log Dwelling House, and
Stone ami Frame Bank Barn, thereon erected,

and well supplied with water—there being seve-
ral ncver-l.tiling Springs, one of which Js near
Hie improvements, and water In nearly everyHeld. There isalsoa MiperiorOrchmtl of Graft-
ed Fruit, containing 2 id Trees, and fine Ches-
nnf Timber on this Mad. This laud Is princi-
pally tumbling stone, and <pnte productive.

Purpart No.7 A Tract ol Land, situate In
said tounslupof Peters,adjoining Purparts No-
li and G, and lands ot John S. llassler. contain-
ing 1,1 Acies and GO Perches, strict measure.

Purpart No. B—A Tnn t of 4,and. situate in
slid town'diip of Peters, adjoining lands nf Ja-
cob and Peter Stinger, John Heaver ami others,
containing 51 Acres and l.’Jl Pen-lies, and al-
lowance. ThN is Bottom Land, and the greater
part U heavily Tmibeied.

I’uifinri Ao. A Trad of I,nnd, silnate in
sai.l nnrnsliip of I’, lets. nr!j,,inu.p land* of Ju-
ral* nti<( I’ft.T John S. Hassler and
oilier*. containing 11 Acres and 70 Tetchcs.

Vur/mrl AV> Id—A Trad ill Land aitnate In
said tonnslnp fil' I’elers, adjoining lands nl'Dan-
it*l Coni.ml. Joint Cook. Dickey's heirs and oth-
ers. containing 1 :i 1 Acres and Ho Lurches, more

■r lusa. Tliu Improvements consist of n good
Dwelling House, and Log Hurl); also a

vuhhm Orchard deltoid- Fniit ; n StonoTenantJfoiis,-, and uSpringo( Waternear theimprove-
ments. ,

f ,f*r/nr/ AX 11—A bfliidio in
* n,d of pufi'rs, Adjoining lamlaof Guo.

Ad.im ildl;e, Air, Juliimton and oflicra,
;«mt. lining 181 Acroa more or K-tts. Tlio fin-
inivrniriilaroiihlst of n Log DivrllJng IJmisb,
.ml Slum* Until; ilnrn, .Slum; Trnant Unuaoj nl-
*«• n gnoil Dn lnud, and a iiuvcr-lidliiig Spring

W. .li'i in tin- yard.
I'nr/i.ul .\.i. li—A Tract of Mcnflow Liuul,

it n.itc in mul (n»n>lii(> of I'uk-rs, adjoining
mh iif Wm f)n iluis'*, Jnmns Cr.i'vlonl, John

fuavcr mid oilums, conluining 1*) Acres iinrl HU
Vrehes, Mrief moaMiru. Thi* tract is tiUrroiiiid-
•il with jiguml l*n»t nml Rail Fence.

I'urfHtrl \ ■ FI— A Trrtcf of Lnml. sifunfc in
niif touiiblii|i of’Refers, ndjnjning hinds of John
Heaver. <-<iuf .(j'-iii" -10 Fetches.

Pnrpurl A'o. 11—A Cot of (irouml, situate
In I(0« nslijp of I’cfers, adjoining lands {if
olm Heavei nml oilier lols of Caslon, contain*
■g one Acre, more or less, aitli a Carriage
loii.no i Coin Crib; Stable, nml an' Ice House,
utooii eroded.
Purport Nj. I>A Tr let of Laud, nil unto In

will fowiisliiji of I’eleis, near (lie village of
London, adjoining lands ul .John DiffUer nml
lolni.iili.tn M iiglil, containing about 12 Acres.
Pur/t'ii r .\o lit -- Also a Lot ol Ground nllu-

ntu in saiil tu» ii.hMji of IVlcrs about 8-8 of aJulio west i./' Loudon, nd’omlng lands ol John
and Urn'■Turnpike Hoad, containingiilHiut J of nn Aero, with ft Weather hoardedDuelling lloiihi!, with ft Log Kitchen attached,

and a Fi.une Stable therein erected.
Purpart No. 17—One other Lot of Ground,

Immediately opposite purpart No. 1(1. adjoining
lands ol said Easton und the Turnpike Hoad,
containing \ of an Acre, with ft Log House and
Log Stable thereon erected. Both these pur*
paitiaruconvenient to running Water.

I'nipait Ao. 18—A tract ol Mountain Land,"iih good Chestnut and Bock Oak Timber
• lieieun, silnale (u St. Thomas township, ml-
joining lands of I'. C. Hollar. Janies Cruwkud
and others, containing about 2U Acres.

Purpart No. Ft)—A new Brick Merchant Mill,
"lln He about * mile from Loudon, on tho road
leading from Loudon to Merceraburg. This
Mill is admirably located tor business, Inis flue
'vatcr power and the most Improved Machinery.A two story Brick Dwelling Mouse in excellentcondition, with all other necessary Improve*mentfl Is a soon tho property. Also,a valuableGlover Mill on tho opposite fide of thoIrom the Merchant Mill. truwU

Purmrl No 20-A lot of grouu.l. «I|,mlo 111f)ic tillage ol Loudon, adjoining Jois of JohnHoover, Higgins, nnd oilier lots of Eastoncontaining 12 ) Perches. Also, one oilior lot in
said village, adjoining lota of J. Wright, J.
Higgins, Jacob Stinger nnd tho turnpike, being
I»l5 feet front nnd extending buck 121 feet to tho
lot of John Heaver. Also, one oilier lot in saidvillage, adjoining Slain street, lot of Peter
Stinger, and the Alloy and lot of Mrs-Cmmllch.
Also, one other lot in (laid village, adjoining

1lots ofDr, MeClintock,J«cobStinger,iuiAlley,
and tho Turnpike. Also, one other lot In said
village, mljolning lots of J. Wright, Main street
and nn Alley, containing 121$ Porches,more or
less. Also, ouo other lot, si tuuto in said village,adjoining lots of Jacob Snider, Philip Stinger,
Main street and an Alley. Also, one other lot,situate In (ho vilhigo of London, being the real*denco of Hozukiah Easton, adjoining lota ofoumuel Vance, Main street and an Alloy. Al*no, one other lot, situate in said village, ad-joining lots of Widow Gaston, John S. Hasslor,andl James Mullln, being fiO feet front nnd 150loot deep- Also ono other lot of ground, situ-ate in said village, adjoining lots of J. Wright,Alex. Don!, an Alley nnd (he Street, containingabout iof an Acre. Most of tho foregoing lotshave good Improvements upon them, and willmake comforlablo town residences.Purpart No. 21—A tract of valuable timberland, situate hi Peters township, Franklin 00.,L ft‘» adjoining lands of Michael Uydor, Johnucavor, House's heirs, Wm. Llnlnger, WilliamIJcLrttth.nnd other hinds of H. Easton, con-

-I'our Hundred and Elghty-slx Acres
■i»rn

rot* m| d Fifty Porolios, neat moa-
I are covered with (Irat-cluna15 “ ",,(1 ock Oak Timber, nnd will bo■bid In lots «« follows i

IMPORTANT TO ALL—Who wish the very
duality of three bushel Bag*, at $5 pcidozen, 2 bushfll bags at $4 per dozen, and Daggmg, can get themat tho now cheap store of

„
„

,
.

. J. A. HUMRIOH, Jn,
Carlisle, Augifst 20,1857.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL.—IO,OOO Bushels
of Bituminous Goal, Irani tho celebrated

“ Lemon” Minus, receiving am\ fur sale by
W.B. MURRAY.

September 8, 1857,

.No. 1 containing 17 Acres anti 140 Porches.
No. 2 “ 21 “ 48 “

No. 8 “ 22 “ 144 «

No. 4 « 10 » 00 “

No. 5 - ** 18 <f 14Q n
No. 0 « 43 <* 312 “

No. 7 “ 82 « 88 *•

No. 8 f* 28 “ 1 «

No. 0 “ 28 “ 181 ft

No. 10 « 28 11 41 tt
No. 11 « 23- “ 8 ft
No. 12 «« 20 « 101 »

No. 18 « 89 “ 86 “

No. 14 “ 88 “ 103 - «

No. 15 “ 80 «> 7 “

No. 16 “ 25 “ 102 “

Valuable Store Properly ami Dwelling
at Private Sale.

SITUATE in Hogucsfown, nino miles east ofCarlisle, on the Harrisburg tnrnpiktf,.late
tho property of John Coyle, duo’d,.

The lot upon which tho buildings are erected
Is 82 feet In front and 150 in depth. The hn-

Oj—ji provemenls nrtf a’ largo double two
story Brick House, part of which is

SjS'i!&riCC,,l ,le<* 09 a B^oro >
an( * Pnrl ns a

Dwelling house. Tho sloro room is
20 feet by 83, with an officeattaciiod in thoroar.
Shelving, counters, and other store fixtures
complete; a first rato Hoisting machine is also
attached. Tho dwelling house is 24 feet In ft.
and 59 feet deep, including tho back-building,
which is also brick and two stories. There is a
Frame Tin-shop situate alongside of the dwel-
ling. Also, a llrstrrato Stable, Carriage House,
Wood House, and other Outbuildings. An ex-
cellent Cistern and a never failing Well of water
directly opposite tho buildings. Fruit of every
description and of the choicest selection.

Also—Another trod of timber land, situate
in same township, adjoining lands of John Bea-
rer, James Lowe, Crunkluton and Shank, Jns.
J. Kennedy, and other lands of H. Easton,con.
turning One Hundred and Forty-five Acres and
Eighty-two Perciies, in traits,as follows, viz:

No. 1 containing 41 Acres and 97 Perches.
No. 2 “ 38 u B'* “ -

No. 3 •< 20 •« 11 «

No. 4 « 10 « 104 «

No. 5 “ 22 “ 110 «<

These tritcts are also covered with Chestnut
and Rock Ork Timber.

Terins'wil! bo made known and attendance
given on day ol Sale by

TUOS. B. KENNEDY,
WM. McLELLAN,
A. K. McCLUKE,

Assignees of 11. Easton.
September 24, 1857—4t

This is one ol tho moat desirable business lo-
cations in that section of tho county. A Dry
Goods store is now being kept on Hie premises.
Tho property is new and in perfect order, ami
will bo disposed’of on reasonable terms. For
further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEII,
Heal Estate Jigt. and Scrivener.

August 27, 1857—0 t

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Com t,
to me directed, I will expose to public sale,

ou the premises, at 1 o’clock. P. M.,on Friday
October 2d, 1867, the following real estate of Ja-
cob Tritt, dec’d., viz :

A farm situated in Newton township, Cum.
herland comity, hounded by lands ol Abraham
Grove’s heirs, William M'Cuue, Peter Tritt and
James Allen, containing 100 acres, wore or less,

n T. with a good two-story LOG HOUSE,
LOG DARN. &c., thereon erected.

land is limestone, and in first.
order, Is about three-fourths of

a mileabove Oakville, and directly on the rail-
road.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE,
IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,

First Quality of Limestone hands, Highly Im-
proved.

I«Ml sell at pnplic Bale, on flic promises, about
one mile west o( Carlisle on the turnpike road,

at 11 o’clock, A. M., oI Thursday the 22d day
ofOctober, 1857, hvu first rate Limestone Farm*.

No. 1. uonbviiilug about BJO Acres, of w bleb
about 210 acres are cleared, cultivated, and
well enclosed mill post fence, mid (lie residue,
about 70 acres, is covered with prime limber of
tlie best qualify. The improvements on Ibis
tract are a good MOUSE, HAHN, OBCHABU,
and Cribs; and there lias been about 25bb bu-
shels oi lime and a large quantify of bam.yard
tftanuic pm upon the land tins season.

No. 2. The (arm adjoining above and lying
on file Stale road to Neuville, and hounded by
the Cii'tiliei land Valley Hailroad, containing
21(1 Acres. There is a good HOUSE, HAHN,
and Cribs upon this farm and a great deal ot
post fence.

Before the day of sale these two tracts,which
lie in one body, uj|l bo surveyed and dplded
into three or moie farms of about lot) acres
cacti, and will then he sold altogether or in
parts, ns will heat suit purchasers.

I will sell on the same day at o’clock, P.
M., on the premises,

No. 8. That elegant farm, wiiteh Is situated
within the Borough ofCarllsie, oinhe Waggon-
er's Gap road, containing 137 acres, more or
less, all of which is highly improved and under
post fence, having a first rate BANK BA BN,
HOUSE, and other improvements thereon
erected. Also;

On Saturday, October 3, 1H67. at 1 o’clock,
I*. M. t on the jtrmist's, I will expose 1osale the
farm situated In Mifilin township, Cumberland
enmity, bounded by I.uhl.h of Peter Whlsler,
M r«. McKlwnin ami otbcis, containing 130 nrrrr.
more or leis, with n two-story Lop House, Lop
Burn, &c.. thereon erected. This farm is of
slate land, and in first rale order.

Attendance will he given, and terms made
known on day of sale. \>v

JACOB’T. LEWIS, Jhhnr.
August 24, 18;>7—fit*

For Kent,
A desirable Store-room with fixtures rom-

plete. suited for Dry Hoods and Groceries,
with a large and enmmodions dry cellar. This
Store room is situated on the northwest corner
of the mam public square in Iho borough of
Newville. Cnmherlaml county, Pn., in the cen-
tre of a prosperous farming community, and is,
beyond a doubt, the heal business location In
the borough. Any person wishing to rent can
view llm premise# now occupied by Mr. Thom-

as McCandlisli. possession will be given on
the first of April, 18,*>8. Terms will be moder-
ate. Enquire of the propmtnr,

UEOKUE KLhNK
Sept. 24, 18oT.No. 4. A Field of 20 acres, on flic Waggon- Ier’s Gap road, and adjoining Hie /arm of Goo. *

Nntii'rWaggoner, and which is about one inilo north- * •

west of Carlisle, which isuiso iimeafono laud of’ T OTTERS testamentary on (he **staleof Mrs
[ the best quality. |X_i Marla Stevenson, lute ol (lie borough u

| No. 6. A Ffinn in North Middleton town- Carlif,,e» Cumberland county, dec’d., have beet
1ship, bounded by lands of Irvines heirs, John IMI,L’d W' tlio Register of said county, to Hu

I Noble, Abrm. Uettrick, and the Conodoyuinet s,,,,seifl»l! ra residing In Carlisle. All person;
Creek, containing about 22-1 acres, a large part snid c»t«fo are notified to make im
ol wlifcli is cleared and in a good state of ciilli- i;l,° W'Jienf, and tlmfio having claims wil
vntioii, and the residue in thriving timber Pll, ', vui them properly authenticated for settle
There is an excellent HOUSE,DARN, and oth- i nun, > ,0 T. C. STEVENSON,
er valuable improvements on this farm. o

MARSHALL.
No. 0. That valuable House and lot of Si-pt. 10, IHn-fit

ground. <lO feet in front, on Main street, and : „
#

240 leel on Fill street, In Carlisle. This pro-' , AOUCC.
petty Is most advantageously situateJ for any | ~

administration on the estate of
public busmens, being immediately u( the depot J humus dec’d., late ol Upper Allen
ut the Climber!uid Valley Railroad Company. R'Wnsbip, Curnbeil.md county, have been grunt-

No. 7. All that fine farm situate In North 0,1 by Register of said county, to the sub-
Middleton township, about miles from Cur- ocribor.rcsiding tn the aametownship. All per-
lislo, on the north side o( tbo Conondngninet sobs indejdcd to said estate will make Immediate
creek, immediately opposite thn“Allen Farm.” those having claims will present
and which is bounded by lands of Peres Uovv. *.
urd, Alex. Common,and others, containing -l‘lvil|’i COCKLIN, Adm’r.
about JIUO. acres of'good slato, land,, a part of " 10, 1857Ot*
whfebi* rjparpd.-npd a largo part cl'itia fnflntj-f"—
Hfubof; before tbo sale tills farm will bo divi-
ded, and sold in parts or altogether as will best
suit purchasers.

Tbo properties No. 1 and 2 will bo sold on
the premisesNo. 1, and all the otherproperties
will lie sold on tbo premises No. 3, at the hoursmentioned.

f ‘ (rtt'lV WoliCß.
R' E.mL.-lL M. PENKOSE has remo.

Vvlimlj office to tlio room formerly occu-
pied by m1») on Main street, n few doors east ol
the jlletbinlist Church, where ho will promptly
attend fq&ill biiMuuss enliusled to him.

lB67—M
%The titles to all these properties me indca-

pntahle and will be made to the purchasers
clear of all incumbrances, amt possession will
be given on the Ist of April, 1868. Any Infor-
mation on the subject of the property can be
obtained by reference to Frederick Watts, Esn.,
Cai lisle.

The terms of Sale, which will bo made easy
for the purchasers, will he made known on the
day of sale by JOSEPH W. PATTON,

All’y in fact for Armstrong Noble and Hub-
ert Noble.

Sept. 111, 1807 —sf.

jtfoNhr & Itvlizlioovvr,
LAND AGENTS,
Siorx Uirr, lowa.

LANDS bought and sold, money invented on
commission at western rates of Interest,

nixes |mld for non-residents, Ike.
Julio 11, ]Bo7.

AUGUSTUS 1)1. 8/IWVER,

ATTOBNEV AT LAW. Oflice wid. Judgo
Hepburn, on East Main street. AM bits]-

ness intrusted to his care will be promptly ul-
(ended to.

March 2(1. 18.'»7.
Town Properly at Private Sale.

SITUATE on Pomfret street, near Bedford,
now owned and occupied by Hie Miss’s Gra- Wall I*aj»cr*; Wall I*;i|htnl

The Lol contains 20 feel in front on Pomfret
dreet, uml extending back 240 led to an alley.
The improvements are a

THE CHEAPEST' IN THE STJIT E !

jfejSk TWO S T O n V

Mm BRIQK HOUSE,
covering iho entire front, containing two parlors
nn (he lower (lour,a and very
comfortable chambers on tho second *(orv.

There la a|ao a WOOD MOUSE, WASH
HOUSE, and other mil buildings, and a choice
selection of Fruit,

_

The locution Is u very do-
slreublu ono for a pilvnto residence, and (he
enlfro properly is In (he best possible slate of
repair.

Inasmuch ns (ho present owners arc desirous
pf removing from Carlisle, the properly will be
disposed of on must reasonable terms.

Forfnrtlior particulars enquire of

fpIIE subscriber, determined tosell his presentJ. extensive slock out by (ho Un-t of the year
to make room for bis Spring Goods, bus placed
Ills prices at a rate which bring it within (bo
reach of every person to paper their houso from
(op tobottom. Our Goods aro till from Phila-
delphia manufacturers, and will bo found long,
or, wider, and superior to those from New Voik
or elsewhere. From Ibladato nil paper, except
gold, will be bung for 12{ cents, and dorm inn
more workmanlike manner (ban others whoso
charges aro double thatamount. Whitewashed
walls papered without tho (rouble or expense of
scraping and warranted nut to fall of!'. Window
Shades at Wholesale prices. Paper Curtains 7
cenfs each. All other goods exceedingly low.

Call and seo fur yourself at thu cheap Wall
Paper Warehouse In South Hanover St., next
to Harmon's Hotel, Carlisle.

A. L. SPONSLEB,
Real Estate and Scrivener.

September 21, 1807—(it

JOHN W. PAULS.
Practical Paper //anger.

Sept. 17, 1867—8ni

Mcßou n Celebrated Farmers, Aneml in yonr Interest,
OH AIN DRILLS.LIQUID GLUES,

THIS CHEAT ADHESIVE.
'THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish

1 Moore's Patent Drill, long and favorably
known in (bis county. Also, WBaby's Patent
Bobber Spring Drill, which is insured to give
no trouble In rocks Htumps or roots. Also,
Boss’ Patent Broad Tooth Drill, which Ims n
new and Improved method of. regulating tho
depth of sowing, and makes a broad channel or
furrow In which It scatters and covers (ho need.
Farmers give us a call and examine our Drills
before purchasing elsewhere.

Most useful article ever invented for Aowac,
•tore and office, surpassing in utility

eveiy other g/uc, guru, mucßngc,
paste or cement ever knmen.

A LWAYS ready for application t adhesivepaper, cloth, leather, furnltiiro, porce-lain, cliina, marble or glass. * 1
I'ur Minmifnolnrlngl-micy Artlolos, Tov«,olc..II llilfl no iiijiorlor, not only |>ououlng irinltwRtroMglti limn any ollar known mtlclo, l>„t „a-

Imrun more quickly leaving fio .lain whmo Iliapurls are joined. Nbvkk Fails.

J. ARMSTRONG,
Carlisle, Ang. 10, 1857—1 f

Within the last throe years upwnrdsof aso -

000 bottles of this Justly coloblated Uqhul
Qiue have been sold, and (ho groat conveniencewhich It Ims proved In ovorycaso.haadesorvod.
ly secured for It a demand winch tho manufac-
turer found It, at times, difficult to moot;
acknowledged by all who liavo used it, (hat Us
merits are hir above any similar article or Imi-
tation over offered to (lie public.

[£/** This Qf.Uli is exfcniivcfv coun/er/Wfcd—

observe the label “ Mclleu’a Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great Jlilhetive.” Take no other.

Cents a Bottle,
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re,

(all, by
WM. 0. McREA, Slaliouer,

No. 007 OuKSTNtiT Sr.., Pimlaukli'iiia.
Liberal Inducements offered to personadesirous of selling the ahovo article.

September 24, 1857ly

TO THE LADIES f Wo hove Just receiveda fresh invoice of those beautiful fhll style
alt wool Delaines, which hnvo already receivedtho approbation of all who have soon them, towhich wo Invito your attention.

Also, 1 cnsa.pf now stylo Stoller Shawls. Callsoon ot the cheap store of •
September:!!), 1867. BENTZ & DRO.

IMPORTANT. Spraft's Patent Self
? beuling Can* for preserving Fruits, GreenCorn, 1 uas, Tomntoos, &o. Every FarmerandllonsoKocpor slionld bo a purchaser. For sale

at city prices, at (he cheep hardware store ofA»g- 27- 11. SAXTON.
Just Itccclvcd

A LARGE lot of superior SugarCured Hamsnnd Beef, warranted to he sound and good.
£lso, an excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
ami Jars for sale cheap at IVifiimni* Eomi/y
Grocery

July lift 1867.

Election; Proclamation.
WHRHRAS jn‘and, 'by on nc| of.lho Gene-

ral Assembly, ffTthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, enlitled“,An actrelating tollie
elections of Itile Oommonyvealih,” passed the
Sd day ofJuly, A. D. .>1.839, it is made the do*
lyof the .Sheriff of every county within (his
Commonwealth, to glvq public, notice of the
General Elcciiona.andln.such itMiees lo enu-
merate? . *

1. officers lb f
2. designate the placet at which (ho election

is to be held* . , ,
I, JACOB BOWMAN, High Sheriff of

(he county of Cumberland, dojicrcby make
known nnd give this public notice to the elec*
tera of the county of Cumberland, 'dial on
TUESDAY, the 13th day of October next, an
flection will be held at the several election
districts. established by law jq.;aatd county,
at which time they, will vote by ballot for

One Person f>r Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,.

One Person for Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania*

Two Persons Jor Jifldgcs of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania,'

Two persons to reprpse»;l the' counties of
Combrtland nnd Perry In the House of Rep re*
serialises of Pennsylvania.

One person for PrOlhonoiaryof.Cumberland
county.

One person for Clerk of «ho several Courts
of Cumberland county.

One p*r«on for Register of tho county of
Cumberland.

One person for Treasurer of Cumberland
county.

One Person for Commissionerof Cumber-
land county.

One Person for Director of the Poor of Cum-
berland county.

0> e person for AudilQr-nf Cumberland Co.
The saM election' will lie held}throughout

ihe county as follows :
Theelection jn the election district compo*

sed of ilu* borough cf Carlisle and the town*
ships of North Middleton, Souths Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Dower Frankford,
will be held at the CoarvHouso, in the bo-
rough nf Carlisle.

The election • distHfcl -composed of Lower
West Pennshorough township, will he held at
the North School House, in Plainfield.

Tne election in the election district com*,
posed oI Silver Spring township, will he held
ai ilie public [muse of George Duey, in Hoges-
town. In said township, *

The election in the election district com
posed ofMarnpden township, will'he held at
the public house of Henry Hickernell, tn eaid
township. ■.

'Hie election In the election ■ district com
posed of the township ol Upper Allen, will be
held at the public hodso of W. W. Kline, in
Stu-pherdsiown.

Tim election in the election district compo.
sed of the township of Lower A|jen, will he
held at the wagon maker shop of Jodas Hunch*
burger, on Slate Hill, *

The election In the election district com
posed of Hast Pennsborongh township, will he
fold at the house now occupied by, Benjamin
(’lay, at tlie west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

The election in the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland 1, will bo ItrdJ at the
house formerly kept by W. H. Uohi, in the
borough of New Cumberland*

The election in the election district com-
posed ol (ho borough of Mechanicsburg. will
ho held at (ho public bouse of Jas. A. Malay,
in said borough.

The eleciion in the election district com-
posed of M->nroo township, will he held at ilie
public house of Samuel Algeier, in Church-■ own in said township.

Tim diction in llm potion district com-
(>"p(‘d ni Upi'ot Dicklnsßr township, will lie
held at the house now occupied by John Gar-
man. in said township.

The olpnion in ilia district composed of the
Borough of Newvilte, and toWnthipatof Mifflin,
Upper Frankfort). Upper WeakPftnnlborouflh,
and that part ofNewton township, .not Inelu
ded in election district hereinaf-
ter will be Im-IJ at School
r Tbtt efiaidh Jh-ilm-di«.fi« «o«ppesed of
Hopewell township, will be held at the
Sciiool House in Newburg, ia said township.

The i-lfrilon in llm disirlcl.coniposed of tlie
borough of Sluppeosburg, Shjppmsbllrglown-
ship, anil dial pan of Southampton township
noi included in ihc Leesburg election district,
« ill lie held m ihr Council-House, in Itio bor-■ ugb of Shippensburg.

And to nod by an ant of iho General Assem-
h- v of Hits Com inon u enlib, passed thj* 2d July,
lft39,ii is time provided; ♦‘Thal.lhequalified
electors of pars of Newton and Southampton
township, m ilm county of Cumberland, houn-
ded by ibe inflowing lines and distances, viz:
Beginning m the .Adams county line, thence
ah<iig Ifin line dividing the townships of P ck-
losoo nod Newmn lo the turnpike road, thence
a/ong said ii.rnpiko to Centre School .House,
on said lurnpiko, in Southampton. township,
thence to a pnini on Iho Walnut Bottom Hoad
ai ReybuckV, including Heyhuck's Farm,
thence ip a strait line to the Saw Mill of the
heirs of George (’lever, thence along Krysher’s
tun to the Adnnta county lino, thence along
(In- fine of Adams county lo Iho place ofbejjin-
niog, ho and ihe same is hereby declared a new
and si'i'orale election district, (110 (■lection In
he held at (he public hoiisn formerly occupied
t»y Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
township."
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION,

I also hereby make known that at tho sumo
limu nmi place tlio following proposed Amend-
ments to ilmConstitution will bo voted upon, in
accordance with an Act of Assembly, approved
tho fith day of May, lb->7, na follows t Wiiehe-
as, a Joint resolution proposing curtain Amend-
ments to tlio Constitution ot this Commonwealth
bus boon agreed to by u majorityof (ho members
elected to each House of the Legislature, at two
succcsslvo sessions ol tlio sumo, tho first session
commencing on Hiefirst Tuesday ol January.ln
tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-six, nod tlio second session com-
mencing on the first Tuesday of January) in tho
your of om Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven.

Jlrni irAereai, Tt la provided in tho lonth or-
(iclo ol tho Constitution, that any amendment
so agreed upon shall lie submitted to tho people
In such a mannorandat such (lino, at toast three
months after being so agreed to by the two
Houses, as (ho Legislature shall proscribe j
therefore' "

i Sica. 1. He it enacted by Ike Senate and Home
i of Reprttfnlcitivtt of Hit Commonwealthof-Penn-■ tylvania in (jtuernlJhtcinb/y met, and it it here.

bij enacted by the authority oj the tame, That for
: (hu purpose ofascertaining tho sense of Iho olt-

izuns or this Commonwealth In regard to iho
adoption or rejection of said amendments, or
cither of thorn, the Governor of thla Common-
wealth shall Issno n writ of election directed to
Iho Sheriff of each ami every county of this
Ooimuomvonlth, commanding them to giro no-
(icu In (ha usual manner, in not less (nan (wo
newspapers lu each county, provided that so
many arc published (herein, that an election
will be held in each of tbo townships, wardsand
districts (heroin, nn the second Tuesday inf Oc-
tober, in Iho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and llfty-seven, for tho purpose
of deciding upon tho adoption or rejection of
tho said amendments, or any of them j which
said election shall bo bald at tho places, and
opened and closed at tho lime at .and within
which (ho gonornl elections of this Common-
wealth oro hull), opunud and closed ( and it shall
bo (ho duly of tho Judges, inspectors and clerks
of each of said townships, wards and districts,
to receive at tho said election tickets either
written or printed, or partly written and portly
printed, from cUlr.cns duly qualified to vote for
members of tho General Assembly, and to do.
posit them In a box or boxes to bo for (hat pur-
pose provided by Iho proper officersj which
tickets shall bu respectively labelled on iho out-
side, “first amendment,” "second amendment,”
“third amendment,” and "fourth amendment,”
and those who aro fuvomblo to said amend-
ments, or any of(item, mayexpress their desire
by (lug vo each us many separate nil (tea o

Ex'rt

printed, or partly written or printed bnlh.fs or
tickets, containing OfT the inside thereof the,
words, “ for the amendment,” and those who
are opposed. to.such amendments,-or any of
them may express their- opposition by voting
cadi ns many separate written or printed bal*
lota or tickets containing on the inside thereofthe words, “against the amendment*.”Seo. 2. That the election on the said propo-sod amendments shall in all respects bo conduc-ted as the general elections ot this Common-wealth arc now conducted 5 and it shall bo theduty of the return jydges ot the respective
counties and districts thereof, first having care-
fully ascertained the number ot votes given for
or against each of said amendments in ihc man-
ner aforesaid, to make out duplicate returns
thereof, expressed in words ot length and not
in figures only, one of which returns so made
shall be lodged in the Prothonotnry’s ofllcc of
the court of Common Pleas of the proper coun-
ty, and the other sealed and directed to the
Secretaryol the Commonwealth,and by one of

1 said judges deposited forthwith in the most
! convenient post office.

Seo. 8. That it shall further bo (ho duty of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, on roceiv-1
ing the said returns for and against the said 1
amendments, to deliver the same to the Speaker
of the Senate on or before the first Monday af-
ter (ho organization of the next Legislature af-
ter the said returns shall so bo received, who
shall open and publish the same in the presence
ofthe members of the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives on/ (ho next Tuesday thereafter}
and when the/numter of votes given for and
the number' of votes given against the said
amendment shall have been summed up and as-
certained, duplicate certificates thereofshall bo
signed by the Speaker of Iho Senate and the
Speaker of the House ot Representatives, one
of which shall be filed In the office of Iho Sec*
rotary of the Commonwealth, and Ihc other de-
livered to the Governor, whoso duty It shall bo
to declare by proclamation whether (ho admed-
ments, or any of them, have been or have not
been approved and ratified by tbo citizens ot
this Commonwealth.

Skc. -1. That tlio Sheriff and Commissioners
of the city and county of Philadelphia and the
several counties of this Commonwealth, shall
do and perform all the duties and acts necessa-
ry by them to bo done to give effect to carry
out the provisions ot this act.

J. LAWRENCE GETZ,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

DAVID TAGGEBT,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The hvelltli day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and flfty-
seven.

JAMES POLLOCK,

RE§OM/Tlo^l
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MON WEALTH.

RESOLVED by the Senate and Uo'tse oj
Representatives of the Common wealth oj

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met : That
the following amendments oro proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth in accordance
with the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution lo be designated as article eleven,
ss follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The stale may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or lo meet expenses not otherwise provided for:
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or
at diftercnl periods ol lime, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the money arising from Lite creation of such debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and lo no oilier purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition lo the above limited
power the slate may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the stale
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state: but Iho money oris-,
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to (ho purpose for whlgh.it was raised,
'dr laricpay sufdLdcbis,and to no other purposewhatever. ' • *' ’ *r.

Section 3. Exccptthedcblsnbovcspccificd,
In sections one and two of this article, no debt
whalcvcrsholl be created by, or on bcholfof the
stale-

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
irsl session, after the adoption of this amend

nicnt, crcatca sinking (and, 'which shall be suf-
ficient lo pay theaccruing interest on such debt,
mid annually to reduce the principal thereof by
f sum nofHcss than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars : which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time lo time owned by iho slate, or the
proceeds of the sale of the same, nr any part
thereof, and of the income Or proceeds of sale of,
stocks owned by the state, together with other
funds, or resources, (hat may be designated bylaw. The said sinking fund may be increased,
from time to time, by aligning to il any part
of tlic taxes, or other revenues of the slate, n«H
required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall bo used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, unlit the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of live millions of dollars.

Section 5. The creditor the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to. any individual. company, corpo-
ration, or association ; nor shall the common-
wealtil hereafter become n joint owner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section G. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part any coun-
ty, city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration. or associmion : unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the slate to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in time of war, or toassist tho state in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness.

Section 7. Tho legislature shall not antho
mo any county, city, borough, township, or
Incorporated district, by virtue of a vole of its
citizens, or olherwito, to become a s ockholder
many company, association, or corporation ;
or toobtain money for, or loan iis credit to any
corporation, association, institution, or parly

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to bo designated as article XII, as
follows:

AUTICI.K XII
Of NEW COUNTIES. M

No county shall be divided by a lino cutting
ofl over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a Vote of tho
cleclohi thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

Tift ItD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out tho words, “ of the city
of Philatleiphia. and of each county respective-
/•/;" from section five, same article, strike ouc
the words. “0/Philadelphia and ofthe several
counties from section seven, same article,
strike out tho words. “ neither the a ty of Phil-luleiphianor «iiy,” ,and insert In lion thereof
the words, '‘and no and strike out “ sectionfour, same article,” and in lieu thereof Insertthe following:

" Skotion 4. In the year one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four, and in every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to the number
of 0110 hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis<
trlbnted equally, throughout tho slate, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to tho number of taxable
Inhabitants )n (ho several parts thereof: except
that ftny county containing at least three thou*
sand five hundred taxable#, way be allowed a

separate reprtttrttatfoii; btftntfmore thanthree
counties fihoH be joined.and- no county shall bo
divided, in the formation of a district. Any
efity containing a sufficient number of taxable
to entitle it to at least tworepresentatives,stydl
have a separate representation assigned it, mid
shall bo divided into convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion os near os may be, each of which districts
shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section, seven, same article, in-
sert these words, “the city ofPhiladelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, of
contiguous territory as neatly equal in taxable
population as possible ; but no ufard shall be di-
vided in theformation thereof.'*The legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the.
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousandeight bundled and sixty-four.

FOUHTII AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the

first oniclc ofsaid constitution, which shall benumbered andread os follows:
Section 20. The legislature shall hate thepower to alter, revoke, or annul, any charier

of incorporation hereafter conferred by. or un-
der. any special, or general law, whenever intheir opinion it may be injurious to tho citizens
of tho commonwealth ; in such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice shall be done to the cor-
porators.

Ik Sbnatß, March 27.1857.
Resolved, That' this resolution puss. On

the first amendment, yens 24. nays 7; on the
second amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on the
thin! amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. \V. riAMERSLY, Clerk

In tub House op RBrnESKNTATivBs,
April 29, 1867.

Resolved, That thisresolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78. nays 12; on the
second amendment, yeas 57, nays 34; on the
third amendment, 3'eas 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 83. nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER. ClerJfc.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2, 1857.
A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Secbetaby’s Office,

lUaataauaa, June 22,1857
Pennsylvania, st:

I do certify that (ho above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of (lie original “ Resoln-tiou proposing amendments to the Constitatlon
of the Commonwealth,” with tbo vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final passage
thereof, as appears from (ho originals on file in
(ids office.
s' In testimony whereof I have
f SEAL Ihereunto set my hand and causedV— / to bo affixed tho seal of the Secre-
tary’s Office, tho day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonu’«a//A.

In Sbhatb, March 27, 1867,
Tho resolution proposing amendments to tho

Constitution of the Commonwealthbeing underconsideration,
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to tho first amend-

ment 1
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follow, vis :

Yeas— Messrs. Brewer. Browne, Cofibj,Ely,Evans. Fetter, Flonnikcn, Frazer, Ingram, Jor*
dan, Kllllnger, Knox, Luubach, Lewis, Myor,
ScotteW, Sellers, Shuman, Stock), Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, IVright and Taggart, Speaker

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Crcssweil, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So tbo question was determined In (ho affirm-
afire.

On (ho question,
Will tho Senate agree io tbo second amend-ment? . • -

- Tho -yaaa~Mp|- nsyrvtrero'tnkeri agreeably fbUjoprovlsfopttif tho Constitution. and were aifollows, vizi .

Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crosswolf.Ely, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennlkea. Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,Shuman, Sonllicr, Studo, Slraub, Welsh, Wil-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—23.

Nays—Messrs. Cofl'oy, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,Harris,'Kllllngor, Funmso and Scofield 8.
So the questionwas determined in the nffirm-allve.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment 7
The 3'cos and nays wore taken agreeably U

the provisions of the Constitution, and were at
follows, viz:

Ykas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb. Cress,
well, Ely, Evans, Flonnlkon, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan, Kllljnger, Knox, Laubuch, Lewis, Myer,Scoflold, Sellers. Shuman, Souther, SteeleStraub, Welsh, Wilkins apd Wright—24.Nats—Messrs. Colley, Gregg, Harris andPenrose—4.

So the question was determined in thoaffirm-
dive.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree lo the fourth amend-

nent 7
Tho yeas ond nays wore taken agreeably to

he provisions of tbu Constitution, and wefo as
follows, viz:

Veas— Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey,
Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Flennlkcn, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Kllllnger, Knox, Laubuch, Lewis, Mver,Scoflold, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steolo,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

NaVs—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose—4.

So the question was determined In (ho affirmalive.
l.i the House ov Rei-iiesentatives,

April 2U, 1867.
Tho resolution proposing amendments lo tho

Constitution ol tho Commonwealth being underconsideration,
On tho question)
Will tho House ngrqo to the first amendment?Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to

tho provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follows) viz i (a

V EArf—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Clearer, Crawford, Dickey,
Enl, Eystor, Faueold, Foster, Qibbonoy, Gildea,Hamel, Harpor, Heins, Hlcstond, Hillcgas,
Hoffman, (Berko,) ImbrlO) Innes, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Korr, Knight,
Loisenring, Lonaaker, Lovett, Mnnear, Mangle,M’Calmonf, M’livain, Moorhead, Munmio, Mus.sulnion, Nichols, Nicholson, Xuuomachcr,Pearson, Peters, Pefrikln, Pownall, Purcell,
Hamaoy, {Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,) Rea-
mcr, Hoed, Bober]®, Uupp, Shaw, Slonn, Smith,(Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson,/Toian.vull, Vunvoorhls, Vlckots, Vocgldoy, WalterWestbrook, Wharton, WlHlston, WithorowWright, Zimmerman and Got*, Spea/cer—7tt.NAYB—Messrs. Backus. Bunson, Dock, Ham-llton, Hancock, Hlno, Homnan, (Lebanon,)
Lebo, btrulhers, Thorn*, Warner ami Wlntrodo

So tho question was determined Intho affirm*alive.
On (lie question,
WlUtlio House agree lo the second amend,montf
The yeas and nays Weto taken agreeably lo

tho provisions of tho Constitution, and wore as
follows, vlti

Ysab—Mossrt. Anderson, Backhouse, Hail,
Geek, Rower, Oalhoun, Campbell, Carty, Knt,
Fonsold, Foster, Gildca, Hamel, Harper, Heins,
Hulstrmd, Hillegas, Hoflmnn, (Harks,) House-keeper, Imbrio, Innos, Jenkins, Johns, John-son, Kaufflnan, Knight, Lolscnring, Longakor,
Lovolt, Manour, JUtuuglo, M’Hvaln, Moorhead,
Mussulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuoomnohor,
Pearson, Fetors, I‘otrlkon, Pownnll, Purcell,
liamsoy, (Philadelphia,)Ilamsoy, (Yoik,)ftoa-
mor, Roberts, Itupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tofao, Vail,
Voi'gbloy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zha-
mbruiau and Gufa, Sptaker —b7.

N«rs—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Clearer, Craw,
ford, Kystcr, Olbbonov, Hamilton, Hancock,
Dili, Dine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr,

Lobo, M’Calmont, Mumma,Reed, Smifh,(Cam,
brio,) Smith, (Centro,-) Stevenson, !6trythci«-
Tltorn, Vnnvoorhis, Vickers, Wngonsoilcr,
Warner, Wintfode, Witberow and Wright,—B4.

So the question was determined in. (bo affirm-
ative.

On the.question, ■ ,' -
Will the House agree to tho third .amend-

ment 1
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to .

tho provisions of (ho Constitution, and were asfollows, viz:
Teas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,- Ball,

Beck, Benson, bower, Brown, Calhoun, Camp-
bell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Eni,
Eystcr, Fansold, Foster, Gibboney, Hamel,Harper, Jlelns, Hlcatand, Jiillcgas, Hoffman,(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) . Housekeeper,Jinbrio, Innes, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, Kauff-man, Kerr. Lobo, Longaker, Lovett, Maimar, ♦

Maugle, M’Calmont,.Moorhead, Mumma,
sclnmn, .Nichols, Nicholson, Nunetnacher,Pearson, Peters, Pelri&in, Pownall, Porcoll,
Ramsey, (York,) Kea/nor, Reed, Hupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Ste-
venson, Tolan,Vall,Vnnvobrliis,Vickers,Vbegh-
ly, WngonsclJcr, Westbrook,'Wililston, Withe,
row, Wright, Zimmerman and Qetz,
72. ' . - :

Nxr«—Messrs. Arthur, BaekQa,
Bishop, Carfy, Dock, Gilden, Hamilton,- Han-
cock, Hino, Jcnkins, Knightt Lefsenring, U'H.
vnin. Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Roberts, Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Win-
troclc—22.

So tho question was determined in (bo affirm*itlvo.
On the question, . • ;
Will the House agree to tho ftrarib atnendlnent 7
Tho yeas and nays Were taken agreeably.tothe provisionsof the Constitution, and Wcip OSfollows, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arflitif,Backhouse,

P us. Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower,
L .«m,Calhoun,Campbell,Cftrty,Chase,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eysfer, fWsold, Fos-
ter, Gibboney, Gildca, Hamol, Harper, Heins,
Hlestand, 11111, Jlillepas, Hoffman, (Berks,)HofiTman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrio, In-
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauff-
man, Kerr, Lebo, Leisenring,
Mancnr, Mangle, M’Calmont, M’llrafn, Munirno,
Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuacmachcr,
Pearson, Peters, Pofrikln, PowhaJl, Purcell,
Ramsey (Phlladelpliia.) Ramsey (York,). Rea-
mer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, SloantSmlfb(Cambria,) Smith (Centro,) Stevenson,Vail, Vnnvoorhls, Vickers, Voeghlcy, Wagon*
seller, Walter, Warper, Westbrook, Wharton,
Williston, Withero'w, Zimmerman and
Speaker —B3.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,
Itrutherg, Thorn, Wintrode and Wrlgh(~7.
So tho question was determined in (ho ofErmv

live.

SkOBEtABT’s OrriCKf
llabbjsoubo, Juno 22,1867.

Pennsylvania, tt i . ,
I do certify (bat the abate and foregoingIs a

true and correct copy of the “yeas ,,afld;*lfay», *j
taken on tho resolution proposing nmendrobpfs
to tho Constitution of tin) Commonwealth,its
tho same appears on tho Journals of the two
Houses of tho General Assembly of ttiU Com-
tnonwcalth for tho session of 1857.
s' Witness my hand and (bo seal of
f SEAL |

>«>d office, this twenty-second dayV. X of June, one thousand eight bun*.
dred and fiffy-seven.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty*
first section of* said act, every General and;
Special Election shall be opened between tho*
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adj'-arn* l
ment until seven oVlnck in the evening,.when >
the polls phall be closed*

And the Judges of the respective districts,
aforesaid, aie by the said act required to meet,
at the Court House, in the borough of Car*,
lisle cn the third day after the said day of elec*
lion, being Friday the iGih day of October
then and there to perform (ho things required,
of them by law.

The return judges of the Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, at the lime fixed by
law.

Given under my‘ hand at Carlisle, this 17lb
day orSentomber, 1857.

.
'

, iAC.oU BOWMAN, Shfl*.
September if, 1857.

Valuable Limestone Farm and Wood-
land at Public Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on Friday (bo
2d day of October, 1857, that. valnahlerFarm of Georgo Wobbert, dec’d., tho some be-

ing bounded on tho West by Tho road leading
frum the York road to Springvillo, oh tbo south
by land of Isaac Kaufman, on tho cast by land
of Henry W ebbert, and on Hie north by land Cf
Peter Young, in South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, 4 miles south-east of Car-lisle, ond miles north of Boiling Springe,
containing One Hundred dent of land. Inahigh
state of cultivation, having thereon erected a

two story HOUSE and KITCHEN,
a tuo story Siono Wnsh-houso andltaisiBbShoP’ 0 Stone Hank Barn, Wagon

Corn-crib,and other necessary
Out-bmldlngs, Also, n never falling Well of
water near the house, and on Orclmroof choicefruit.

I Also, at tho same lime and place, will bo solda tract of Woodland, n Imlfjmllo north of Mid
farm, bounded by lands of relvt Young, Jacob ’
Myers and others, containing 24 acres. It wllj •bo sold altogether or In lots tosuit purchaser*.- ’

Any person wishing lo view (ho some can do I
so by calling on John Linningor, residing on tha 'i
farm, or Henry Wobbert, one of the Executors, *
ol Bolling Springs, by whom Iho conditions and ■terms of sale will bo mndo known. Solo to .
commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M. on said day;

' HENUY WEBBERT, , . \
GEORGE BRINDLE,

Ang. 20, 1857—7t# JSxr*».
Notice.

]V OTICE Is hereby given that Lellrrs of Ad-
-11 ministration on the estate of Jano McCoV,
njlck, late of Mifllin township, Cumberland co.- *•

hove been granted to tho undersigned, tho first
named residing in Carlisle and (ho second’ \nMifflin township. All persons having claims'
against said estate will pleaso present them for •
settlement, and those Indebted will mako Imme-
diate payment.

A. H. BLAIR, ) ..

.

HENRV SNVDER,
Angus! 27, 1067—01-

T. j. GHAIIAM, J. L. M’boWKDt, 8. M. DAVIDSON, *
GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, «t CO. '

Gene&al Land .

Leavenworth Cily, Kansas Territory,
WILL buy, eo\l and locate lands In Kanttaand Nebraska Territories, lowa A West- ►ctn Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and Invest .money, buy and still drafts, give Information ro- “

spooling tho country, and do a genera] oghucy
buamewj. . r

-

llCTEhEitciv-Jolin B. Brnllon,W. M. Beetora, Banker, Carlisle! Jlon. Jos. it.
Graham, Carlisle; Ker, Brenneman ACo.,Dank» ,f

ora, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Ksq., Carlisle; • ‘
Geo. Sanderson, £.»q., Lancaster Pa.; John A; ’
Abl, Member Congress, Nowrillo, Pa.{ WnuS. *»
Column,Nowvlllo, Pa.; lion. M. Oockllo, Shen.
herdstown, Pa.j Henry Reiman & Son’s,Mercluants, Balt. Md.t E.- J. Blake, Esq., Cusldor ofMercantile Bank, N. Y.| Snyder & MT«rlsuoi,
•Rpal EMato Agents, Mlnnlanopolls, Min. Ter,* v *

Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Beal Estate
Agent, Sterling, TIL; H. W. Mnlcer. Esq., Hpn- Jr.v City, III.; Ex*Gov. J. Illtner, Cumb.co., Pa.’ ‘
E. \V. Clark & 00., Bankers, Phils.; Oor. Pol-
lock, Harrlsblil-g, pa.

March 6, 1857—Jv
JtfOTlt’U.

' IVOTICE is hereby given that Application will■ J.S bo inode to (he next Legislature pf Penn*
sylrnnhi, to alter Itio charter o/ the Carlisle Bo*
posit Bank, located in the Borough or Carlisle* ,Cumberland county, so ns lo conferupon sold ■-
Dank tho rlglitsund privileges bt* a bank of I*., )
sue, and to Change Its name to (ho Cat&lo 'Hank. Also, lo incroaw the capital ofBonk, (which l» nl vromml sovcmy-lwn (Von,»nn.l (iollnr. wllli tho privilege of Inctco.lßg iKosonio umlor il« present chariot to ono Imrvdtedllioiisond dollars) to tliveo hundred lliourand


